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STATE BOARD HOPSE COMMISSIONERS REPORT 
March 22, 1913. 
President John A. ~idtsoe , 
U. A. C. 
Dear President : 
The following is a report of the State Board of 
Horse Co• missioners ; 
From July 1 , 1912 to March 15 , 1913. 
Balance on Hand July 1 , 1912 • • ••. • • • • • 
Received from Li cences and Fees since •• ••• 
Disbursements 
Tr aveling and Inspection of 
Stallions • • •• • . ..• 166 . 25 
Office Equip . & supplies • • • . • • • 111 . 60 
Offic e help • • . . . . . . 22 . 48 
Balance on hand 
. 880.4 1 
150 . 00 
1 , 030.41 
300 . 33 
730 . 08 
This money must either be expend ed by the Commissioners 
fo r expenses and publishing reports or be turned into the State . 
Very respectfully suboitted, 
